F-actin binding and bundling properties of fimbrin, a major cytoskeletal protein of microvillus core filaments.
Fimbrin, previously recognized as a major structural protein of the microfilament core bundles of intestinal epithelial cell microvilli, has been purified to homogeneity and characterized. It is a nearly globular monomeric protein of apparent molecular weight 68,000 and has a single calcium binding site (Kd = 9 microM), for which magnesium ions compete. Fimbrin binds to F-actin and this interaction is characterized in detail. Under our optimal binding of conditions, fimbrin induces tightly packed F-actin bundles, similar to the bundles induced by villin, another microvillus structural protein. The formation of mixed fimbrin-villin-actin bundles provides a further step toward the full in vitro reconstitution of microvillus core filaments from its purified individual components. The reconstituted fimbrin-villin-actin bundles do not display the side arms characteristic of isolated microvillus cores. These results are discussed in terms of our current understanding of the organization of the microvillus core filaments and indicate that this structure contains two bundling proteins, villin and fimbrin. The results complement previous studies and now provide a minimal biochemical characterization of all four major actin-associated structural proteins so far identified in core filaments. Three of these (villin, fimbrin, and calmodulin) are calcium-binding proteins, emphasizing the concept of calcium control over submembranous microfilament organization.